
TOGETHER with all thc rishk, Drivilcges, cascEents and cstates conveycd to hc by the said Tryon Dev€lopment Company and subject to the conditions,

,est.ictions and resc.vations contaitrrd id the dceil IroE thc said T.yon Dcrelolmenr Compary to me, rele.cnce to which is exprcssly made. This modgase heins

siv.n to secure balatrce of Dffchase prite of said Dropcrty.

TOGIiTHER with dl and singnlir thc rishts, h.nrbcs, hcrcditaments itrd appurtnances to the said Drchis€s belongiis, or h anFvise irciddt or app.r_

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD thc said nrchiscs urto the said Trion Dev€lopmelt Company, its sncccsso.s and assisDs forcvcr.

And ,9 ...do hcreby bind. t/ ---..--.Heirs, Executors and Administrators to lvarrant ar.rd forever defend all and singular

thc said prctnises ttnto thc said Tryon Dcvclopmcnt , its successors atrd assigns, from atrd against---...-.... '-) /4 (-//,' ..-...-...--.,......-.-..Heirs,...---------------.-f----.-------

Iixccutors, Arln'rinistrators and Assigns, arrd cvcry pcrson whomsoever lalvfully claiming or to clairn thc same or any part thcreof (
Ao.I thc said mortgigor aerccs to Day rllc said dett or suE of moncy, with intcrest tltcreon, according to thc tru. intent and Ecaning of tfie said pronisso.y

to tlc above dcsc.ibed mortsascd prcntiscs, for collectins thc samc by demand of attorney or lcgal ploceedinas

PROVIDED ALWAYS, lcv.rthclcss, and it is the truc intert and meaDing of thc partics to these Drcsents, that iI the said Fortaagor do--.-.--.-.-. ard shall

wcll init trtrly ,ay or ceu3e to Lc laid !trto thc said loldcr or holdcrs of said not.s, the said dcht or sum of nrircy with interest thereon, if any shall be duc,

accordins to rhe true intcnt and,ncadns ol thc aaid promissory Dotes, thcq this dccd of bargain and sale stall ceasc, det.rmine and be utt..ly null and void; other_

rvise to rcmain in full force and viltue,

/ 3 /-/..........day or....-............... the year of our Lord One Thous-Witn and scal this...---.. ')--'

and Nine Hundred ..........-,-....-.and in thc One FIund .--.--.year of the

Sor.ereignty arrd Indepcntlencc of the ed of Amcrica

Signcd, Scalcd and Delivered in thc presence oI

t l,"r:a../<..,2.4,,t-/
4_. 1_ _,.!...4 /... -- -...

/-) ? EAL)

//- / C o/( SEAL)

( ,tx
PERSONALLY aPPeared before o -...--.-----.-.and made oath that he

6 /),/'
sign, seal and as.-..../-..- 4.-4-.1--..act and

saw the within named.--.--.-

and that he with--...--.-..-...
o

dced deliver the within written de

witnessed the execution thereof.

swo before me this

day of, D. Lsat:-
E {*./ \t /,, (SEAL}

t" ,/Not'ary Pu 4tl,-, J.< ?r7
STATE OF CAROLINA, ffi C ) * 4 ------- /7v? 4 z-z z. z j/ /n*

I

hereby certify

wife of the within named

-.....--did this day appear before me, and, upon

being lriYatcly and sep.rately cxamifled by oc, iliil declare that sh. does freely, voluntAriln and n,ithout any comlulsio!, dread or fea. of any o€rson or persons

whomsoever, renource, ,elcase, ad lorever relinquish unro rhe within nancd rryor Deyelolhcnt comlanv, its successors end assisns, all h€r inte.est and estate,

ard also all hcr risht anil claio of do-d oi, in or to all and singular the lremiscs within m'ntioted and relersed'

GIVEN under mY hand and seal +hic

Notary Publ

A .y/,,,, ...e*..:.., at.--.---2--z-,-'---/'?---'o'"ro"l.""""-"-e--t""-M'
Reco

y'), t,t t -/

STATE OF
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